1. Oh, the house gets blessed, although any happens,  
   In that Jesus Christ true chief in all things!  
   True, if HE not live in that,  
   How dark and poor and lonely that house continue!

2. Oh, that house gets blessed in that we find  
   Faith and all in that finished decided  
   For trust their God and continue serve HIM  
   And do HIS holy wish in all things!

3. Oh, the parents get blessed attention  
   To their children is chief need  
   And not become tired for keep or support them!  
   Let none become lost to parents and heaven!

4. That house gets blessed and continues good,  
   The parents live in peace and happiness,  
   And in their children's blessing shows  
   How-much God can bless HIS people.

5. Then here I and my group today  
   Make a promise and say:  
   Although all the world forget YOUR Word,  
   I and my family will serve the Lord. Amen